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that brain and nerve stimulants be the town of Whittier in Swain andSIM URGESTHAI' EAGER FORFORFLAG'IEfl v AGAIN MAD Tl'O dead

THREE H1LON ALL TRAINS

r null . 'ft'"' . A ... n
ciii'io'rroieci resiicrsrs

THE BARBER SHOP ACT

Mr McRackan's BiU Require All
Passenger Trains to Carry Flag-- "'

men Wako Squirrel. Law Repeal- -
' cd Many" Local . Acta Passed on

Final Readin- g- House Morry. ' n

'i;--- ' Tbo house was called to order this
morning at 18:80 by Speake Justice,

,. and grayer was offered by Rev. Jones,
pr.stor T Centra) Methodist Church

jot Raleigh. V 1 i' "
r

'
i Mr. McNeill sent forward a petition

j.frora cortain citizens of 'Cumberland
r'f county with reference to regulating

hours of labor In cotton mills, also a
.. communication relative to the colored

normal college at Fayettevllle.
" - . Pills Introduced.
, .... Amend Revisal, as to department
. of Agriculture, Mcllae. . s

y", Amend Revisal, 3533, Allowing
tees to officers for seizure of Illicit
distilleries. Burnett. -

, Le.vy special tax In Macon.' Bur- -

Regulate practice of osteopathy In
North --Carolina. iv Buchanan, .by re

, . quest. , ; , ' ' . ,
fit ."i,'. ,,For support and maintenance and

, . improvement of tho Soldiers' Homo.
f Galloway of Greeno. , .

."; . Prevent use of Indecent or profane
- k iv language on passenger, cars. .Craw
"t i - "ford. ' - :;"'

', - ' , Prohibit liquor within three miles
V of Mt.'OItead Church, Sampson. Kea-ned- y.

t. .
V- - , Promote, safety of .";the traveling

' -- .public. McRae. -- (Compel 'railroads
' to provide each passenger train with

- . flagman.) '.,'' .j-- ... '
" , , Amend chartor of town of Har- -

, rollsvllle in Hertford, Winborne
" 1 - For relief of certain citizens of
' Hertford. Winborne..; .' 1

included "v,
, Passed Final Reading,

j To establish 'dispensary, at Wind- -i

sor, Bertie county, .' :'
: Senate bill authorizing commission

era op Brunswick, to subscribe to

Southern Railway. ' '
" Authorizing commissioners of New

Hanover to call an election on que
tlon of Issuing bonds for road Im-

provement, j '""."
Amend charter of JNew Bern.

' To extend boundaries of New Bern,
- To appoint justices of peace for
Yancey. . - , j ,

Resolution for payment '61 P. C.
Gaston, : messenger to engrossing
clerk, and for emuioyment rot addi-
tional stenographer .in that office. :

For preservation of certain pnhllc
records in Cherokee county, i '

Amend Revisal, as to appointment
of guardians on certificate of hospi-
tals for Jnsade. " "

Senate trill to" prevent Usury and
extortion. .. ' J1

Change dividing line between Lees
township and Whitevllla township In
Columbus county. t

" N -

Allow vregieter- of deeds of Lenoir
to appoint a deputy. 1

y V '

Appoint Justices of peace for Chim
ney Rock township, Rutherford. r

Regulate courts in Madison, Feb
ruary and April terms. "'

Sonate bill to prohibit . manufac
ture, sale and importation of liquor
lit Lincoln-an- CiMAWba counties.

r To nrevent escane of daneerous-
criminals,

., Change jurisdiction of April term
of Richmond superior court

Regulate killing of quail and other
game birds In Madison county, con-

curred in senato amendment. ;
'

,

j'- (Continued on Second Page.) v

TO CAUCUS ON

The AiiEfiDiNT

Exlsf:acf:Cn:: Father

r Ctee the Qcestloii .

THE DEMOCRATS DIFFER

Bill of Judge Winborne Provides
That Limit of Registration Under

... Grandfather Clause " Be Extended
'Till 1018, Ten Years Longer

Caucus Next Thursday Night.

It Is learned that tfie caucus of
democratic merfibers of ' the ' house
and senate, called by Chairman Win
borne to meet next Thursday night
In the hall ot the house, is to con
slder the extension of the time limit
to the "grandfather" clause.

Judge Winborne Introduced a bill
In the house a week or so ago whose
object' is to extend the time 'from
1908" to 1S18 for the going into ef
feet of the educational qualification
as applied to everybody regardless
of ancestry. , Of course as the con
stitutional amendment stands now
the educational qualification will go
Into effect next year. - ..u '

There is considerable diversity- of
opinion among democrats as to this
matter, some thinking' It ought not
to Then there Is a dif
ference of .democratic opinion on the
time; some think it .should be ex
tended to 19 IJr some to 181 and
others to 1918.- - , .

It : will be. remembered that" the
last republican stata convention rec
ommended an extension of the time.

IN FIT OF INSANITY

SiiOTilllS ViFE DEAD

(By the Associated Press.) '

Sharon, Pa.,1. Feb. i. While sufferinr
from a fit of temporary Insanity, Ham-
ilton Wright, a prominent cltisen, shot
and killed his .wife In their bedroom
early today. He fired Beven shots, two
of which took eftect. One struck her
In the forehead and the other In tho
left Bids of the neck. So close Was
the pistol heid to her that the flesh
was scorched. . ,r'

After killing his wife'-- "Wright tele-
phoned to the police station and asked
for an officer. Wright was sitting near
the body of his wife, the revolver he
had reloaded lying on a swand.

. ' Ono Killed by Dynamite. in
(Bv the Associated Press.) a

Terre 'ilaute, Ind., Feb. 2. One
person was killed and six injured
near Linton today by the explosion
of a ton ef powder and a thousand to
po:. ',i of il. , n.!tO.

Jackson counties.: Enrolled for ratio
Catkm. ' . ' :r,

S: B. 76 Bill of Senator Drewry of
Wake to enable county commission
ers to dispose of certain ' township
property In counties, etc. As amended
by commissioner passed final reading
and sent to house.; , : i ;

H. B. 45, S. B. 888 To levy a special
tax in Swain county. Amended and
returned to house for concurrence.

S. B. 243 Authorizing town of Tar-bor- o

to issue bonds. Sent to house.- - '

S. B, 424 Enabling Terboro to levy
special tax! Sent to house,

S. B. Authorizing municipality of
Mt. pleasant to levy a special tax.
Sent to house. i,

8. B. 52 creating a recorder's court
In city of Wilmington. Sent to house.

S. B. Incorporating the Hender-sonvll- le

Lkke Light, and. Power Com
pany. Sent to house.

S. B. 74 Amending section 2770 of
the revisal and increasing the pay.jof
the superior court librarian . from
fl.OOO to $1,200 per annum.'
it Senator Drewry, explained the bill
,fpid referred to the faithful and intel
ligent seryfqes of the present librarian.

At Mr.' Buxton's,, suggestion the
amendment' Was made to Include the
assistant librarian and pay him 115 a
month. Sent to house.

H. B. 284, S. B. 243 Amending sec-
tion 295 of tbe revisal relating to bond
of clerk of court In Catawba county.

H. B, 128, S. R. 272 In relation to
the message ot Governor Elrod of 8,
D., concerning the money collected out
of" North Carolina on bonds sued for,
etc. Enrolled for ratification. (Here-
tofore fully explained in The Evening
Times.) i

8. B. 355 Amending section 2816 of
the revisal. House.

S. B. for the uniform
stamping of articles. ot gold and silver
merchandise. Sent to house.
BB. 881 To enable Mt. Airy to set-

tle certain old bonded indebtedness.
Bant to house. ... '

H. B. 475, S. B. '477 Amending chap- -
(Continued on Second Page.)
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Swollen Flood- , .

RUSH WORK DN LEVEES

Part of the .Memphis Lines Under
Water on Account of the Giving
Way of an Auxiliary Levee
Many People Went to Their Work
This Morning in Skiffs.

; (By the Associated Press.) ,

Washington, Feb. S. The weather
bureau today Issued the following
special river bulletin: ?

The Mississippi at Memphis this
morning stood at a stage of 40.8 feet,
the highest point reached in the last
thirty-fiv- e years.

Memphis, Tenn.,' Feb. 2. The river
gauge marked 40.2 feet here today, the
highest stage ever recorded. The form
er high water mark was 40.1 feet made
In 1903 when much damage was
wrought.' ' Reports from ' Hollybush.
Ark., today say the levee there contin-
ues to hold. For many days the labor
of hundreds Of men has been concen-
trated upon the reinforcement Of this
strip of lew, soggy levee,, extending
fuly half a mile above Hollybush and

the water climbed inch by Inch
the workmen ' built the enbankmcnt
higher. '

A, telegram from Helena says the
situation there is unchanged,. Several
sensational reports have been sent from
there telling of an alarming condition.
but reliable' dispatches state that all
the levcea are holding 'and the only
trouble has been the collapse of a small
protection levee in North Helena which
flooded the negro section. ','At Memphis several city blocks are
under water. because ot the giving Way
of an Auxiliary levee yesterday tn the
northern part ot the city, ' Many people
went to their work this, morning, in
skilTs. St roe car service has been virt-
ually abandoned In the flooded district
but the situation la not regarded as
serious. .

THIS WAR SCARE IS -

ALl BOSllr CULLO.

. (By the Associated Press.) '

Washington, Feb. 1 a talk
with the president today, Senator Cul-lo-

the chairman of the committee ftn
foreign relations. Raid: ''1 .;. :

- Thls war scare is all hoshi Td like
to 'go to war' with Senator Perkins
for talking the way he did 'last night.

"There is til more chance of our go-
ing to war With Japan over this little
school question,', said tho' senator)
"than there is of righting China. Rus-ri- a

or Oreat Britain." ,

iO ; ': ' Locate and settle boundary line bo--

'TIIE WATERWAY

The C2::I From Norfolk to

. Essufort Inlet

r
ADDRESS TO THEIIOUSE

So Insists That If Uie Internal Trnde
, of tho Country Is to Be Veveloped

Additional Watenvays Must Be
Constructed and Present Water- -'

l way Opined and Widened.

v f By the Assoruitetl Press ) ; y
Washfligton, 4i Feb. 2. Immediately

liter the approval of the jonrnsl. to-la- y

the houij resumed consideration
)f the river and harbor appropriation
ill!, the leaders recognizing that If the
leeks are to be cloared of legislation
efar& March i and tho several hud-;e- ts

passed to carry :on the several
lepartments of the government until
Tune "30 1909, earnest work will have
.0 bo done. - :

Representative Small of North Caro-ln-a,

Insisted that if the internal tada
t the country is to be preserved al

watmvays will have to be 6e'
leloped and" present waterway BPen-- d

anft widened. He addressed tho
10 use particularly in view of cSJial
rora Non-fol- to Beaufort Inlet, tho en-ir- e

distance being 204 miles.'- Tho last
estimate Jot. the board of engineers fix'
J the cost of the project at three and

i half millions. He said the project
covered largely .natural waterways too
ieepening of the rivers being the Jai-ge- st

cost. ' v . , tV
r At S ' o'clock the river and1 harbor

appropriation bill was laid aside that
the house might listen to eulogies on
the life, character and public services
of the late senator from. Maryland,
Arthur P. Gorman. , ; , '

CITY EXTEriSlON

NOT DISCUSSED

il:c SpcciGl-rcmmina-
e No!

; v ; Ready t(K Report

1 DANGEROUS BRIDGE

Utlscns on Hillsboro Street Make
Complaint in Regard to Condition
of Bridge Over RailroadCom- -

mltoee to Confer With Railroad
Officials in Regard ,to tho' Matter.

. Owing to the committee appointed
ome time since front, the board of al--

iermen to consider and on the
proposed extension of the city; limits
not being ready to report, nothing was
4ofte at the meeting of the board ot
ilderrhen last night In, regard to, this
matter.,' ' .v

. k. '

One, of the most Important matters
to come? before the board Waa a "peti-

tion from a number, of citizens living
on Hillsboro street calling, ' attention
to dangerous condition of 'the
bridge-ove- the railroad. ' A special
committee composed .of Mayor John-
son, City 'Attorney SnoW, Aldermen
J., S.' tfpehurch, W. B. Grimes and
William Boylan, was appointed to con-

fer with the railroad company relative
to placing a steel or concrete bridge in
place of the wooden onev;.

Another matter relating, to Hillsboro
street was a resolution providing that
the street west of the bridge be wid
ened. - This was referred to Aldermen
Cooper and the street committee. . -

Alderman Upchurch thought some
thing should be done in vegard'to trad
ing stamp companies. He declared
the trading stamp business to be a
nuisance to. some of, the business firms
of the city, and no good to the public.
and he favored taking some action
that would drive the company out of
the city. . ' ' - . - .

It was stated by City Attorney Snow
that a case in regard to .the matter
would be heard at the February term
of superior court.. In view of this fact
It was decided to take no action at
this time. ,...''.'' j .

On recommendation of thfe light com
mittee, it was ordered that lights be
placed on the corner of East street and
Oakwood avenue, Lane and . Blood-wort- h

street, and on east Martin street
between East arid Swain streets.

The report of the chief of police
showed that ninety arrests were made

urlng the month of January..
The board was in executive session

part of the evening, but nothing was
iven out. vi V"i

TOE REAL FKillI

AH in Readiness
f

For the

,
Testimony jlonday

rWELFTH MAN CHOSEN

Indications Now Ares That the .Heal
' ot Battle' Will Be On the" Rebuttal

.'" Testimony After tho Jcfence Has
Jfefc, Opening TcAimony Presented
By Prosecution. " ;

:!'):' (By. the Associated. Press.) ir
New York, Feb. 2.rAt last the Jury

that la to try Harry K. Tbavst for the
murder of Stanford Wlilte is complete
and. tho prospects are good that thi
taking of testimony will begin Monday
to which day the court adjourned after
yesterday's tiepsJon. , , .

There was some talk In the cour-
room after adjournment that that--
might be, a further weeding out of Ju
roe. fhls talk was prompted by a re-
quest of District Attorney Jerome thai
the talesmen remaining in the last pan
el be instructed to be in court Mon
day. But in making the request Mr
Jerome said he did not expect furthe!
dolay.. Later it was thought that, thi
request for the talesmen was, slmpli
a precautionary r movement, as ' Mr.
Jerome Intended to contlnuo hie search
of the records of the jurymen' during
the adjournment. Whether theJury,
aa now constituted, will stand Or not
depends on this investigation,

It has been believed that the case
of, the state against Thaw would be
quickly presented but In hla statement
just before adjournment Mr, Jerome in
dicated that it would be even briefer
than ekpected. ,

Line of the Prosecution, v i

The indications axe that the, district
attorney Intend to open with ; the
bald establishment, of tho tact that
Thaw klled WhRer and the flaihg of thf
time and clnco, it la expected .that h
will put. on-- three " or; four witnesses
and then . one or more of them, prob
ably the policeman to whom. Than

and the sergeant of th
tenderloin station who took Thaw'
pfdlgree, will testify as to Thaw's ap
parent sanity. , -

The heat ot the battle - will he VT
the rebuttal testimony after the o
fense- - has met the loponlng- - testimon)
presented by the prosecution.

Mr. Hart ridge has summoned ; ove
fifty witnesses. Many ef these- - may
never be heard of in the trial. If, as
has been suggested, Mr. Hartrldgt
meets the establishment of the pith
aecutor s case'-wit- evidence tq show
that Thaw was insane at the tint)
ho killed White, the district attorney
will have a chance to call his allenests
who have been constantly in attendant
during the selection of the jury" Thi
defense in turn will bo able to' brim
on' their' co of experts In; menta,
diseases.

Thaw Keenly Watchful. ; ;
turlng the closing tacbnes of th

Jury choosing Thaw watched .every
movement vf the representatives j o:

the people as well as of his own
counsel. He was keenly alert to each
question-aske- by Mr. Jerome: or by
Mr.. Garvan, the assistant' , Each tales
man as he took the witness chair ,foi
examination was scrutinised closely by
the prisoner. The mother of , the ac
cused man was not present, but hit
two slsteis, Mrs. Carnegie and th
Countess of Yarmouth, the prisonerV
wife and May MacKenzle were sitting
near hint and all of them joined him
In the close scrunlty of the talesmen.

Thaw expressed satisfaction when the
jury box was filled, saying: .:

"Well I am glad - that part of the
business is ever." 4

He is apparently keen for the real
fight to begin. He expects to go free

result of the trial, and this ac
counts for his. eagerness for the testi-
mony to begin. .jr. -

While none of the plans of the de
fense have been dlvulsed. it Is thA ran.
erally aeceptcfa belief that Thaw will
take the witness stand in his own de
fense. - j .

Again Talk Of Weeding Out.
Reports that some of the Jurors sei

fected for-th-e trial of Harry K. Thaw
will be excused from, duty when the
court resumes its session in the case
Monday morning

s
were in circulation

again today. It waa rumored that the
health of ene of the men chosen ,1s so
precarious that District Attorney Je
rome hesitates to proceed with the case
through apprehension that the close
conflnenment of the jury will result in
his UlneBS and cause a mistrial. It
was reported also that the district at
tomey is anxious to dispense with the
services Of another juror for reasons
only known to himself and the em-
ployes of his office. , ' i

The activity of detectives In the em
ploy of the defense and. prosecution

seeking witnesses and maintaining
watch upon the movements of the

other side 1$ on a par with the care
exercised in' the selection of the Jury.
This excites belief that both the pros-
ecution and the defense are preparing

delve deeply Into Thaw's record, as
(Continued on Page Two.)

u tween Hertford and Bertlo. ,,Wtn-borne-

v ' f- .

SPECIAL ORDER

Tbe Solicitor's Salary Jill
Takes a New Turn

'

WOULD VOTE BY PROXY

Northern Summer Residents Make
Request for Representation at the
Ballot Bo- x- New Bill Concerning
Superior - Court Judges Aa to
Poisonous Domestic RemetlieK

Steward Yancey Ormond, the sena
tor from Lenoir, delivered the open-
ing prayer after the state senate had
boen called to order at 10 o'clock, this
morning by Lieutenant Governor Win
ston., -

The journal of Friday stood approv
ed on the certification of the commit-
tee on the Journal. '

The usual reports from the various
stsitaing committees did not add un-
usual avoldupols or multiply the
lean calendar of the week, although
jver tl hundred bills have thus far
been Introduced in the senate alane.

The early hour at which the senate
met disclosed-hal- f of the seats vacant
aurt they were slow in filling up, as

twenty-seve- n senators respond-
ed to the first roll call. ' ,

-- New Bills Introduced.
In tho regular order,, the following

new bllln were introduced and appro.
prialel-v- . referred as Indicated: i

By Mr. " Buxton: To amend the
chiuler of the Forsyth Banking and
Trust Company, Banking and Cur
rency Committee.

By To validate-- ' the
sale ot certain lands. Judiciary.

Bv Mr. Turner:" Tn amend nectlon
2765 of the revisal pertaining to the
salary of the superior court Judges.
Salaries and Fees Committee., ,'':;.

By Mr. Daniel: To amend the char
ter of the town- - of Enfield. Counties,

" By Mr.' Daniel: txr appoint TCTTC
smitn a justice oi tne peace. Justice
of tne l'eaco committee. .: s

By Mr. Fleming: Authorizing pltt
county to Issue S2.000 bonds for roau
Improvements. Public Roads - Com
mittee. ..." .'.r.i.iy i,

' By Mr. Daniel: (At the Instance ot
the North Carolina Bar Association)
S. B. 607 Providing for the regulation
of the examination,- etc., of applicants
tq practice law. Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Daniol. Relating to the dis-

barment and suspension of practloing
attorneys at law. Judiciary.
"Winter Residents" Who Want to

Vote "By Proxy" in N. C. ?

The chair laid before the senate a
letter from George H. Lockey of South
ern Pines, N. C., in which he suggest-
ed to the general assembly that many
of the "winter residents of North Caro
lina" (mostly wealthy northern people
who spend a portion of each year in
this state) who have acquired property
in' the state and Invested, many, ot
them, capital tn Industries of this
state, would like to secure represen-
tation through the ballot, "in person or
by proxy," especially in the affaire of
local government where they reside a
portion of their time, etc." Judiciary.
Solicitors' Bill Takes a New Turn.

Special Order Again.

At 10:30 (he chair laid before tbe
senate the unfinished business of yes
terday, being the bill to. regulate and
change the system of paying the solic-
itors of the sixteen judicial districts
of the state. . t

Mr. Howard sent forward a substi
tute for the pending bill, as amended
yesterday by Mr: McLean. . i

On motion of Mr. Fleming, the fur
ther consideration of the bills was
postponed and made the siiecial order
for U o'clock next Wednesday, , Feb-
ruary .. i ' , ,

The substitute offered by Mr. How
ard, with the oxceptlon of the first sec-

tion, is practically a repetition' of the
pending Webb bill. The change con-
templated would kill ' Mr, : McLean's
section adopted yesterday and Instead
would pay the solicitors not a fiat sal
ary, nor have their salaries regulated
by the amount of fees collected in the
districts (ss Mr. McLean's amendment
does), but provides that they be paid!

'aa follows: -
,

-

First District ...i. ............ ...1.803
Second - District ................. 1,000
Third, 4th, 5th, 6th districts.;.... 2,500

Seventh District .................. 2,000
Kightht Dlstrict-.- . .t, 2,000

Ninth' District ....t,......'..,. S.600

Tenth, 11th and 12th DlstiicU...;. 8,009
Thirteenth and Fourteenth. Dlsts. 1.800
Fifteenth District ................. 2.000

Sixteenth District ................ L8C9
,, Calendar Bills Passed.

H. B. 194, S. B. 804 To prevent ticket
scalping In criminal cases. (Amended
so as to require purchasers to place on
back of tickets , his name' and the
amount ' he paid for same.) - Passed
third reading and; returned to house
for concurrence in amendment.

H. B, 173, S. B. 209 Authorising Dare
county to levy a special tax for cer
tain purposes. Ordered enrolled , fof
ratification.

H..B. 8?. B. Bs 2T3 For the better
ment of the public roads of Catawba
county. . Enrolled for ratification.

H. B. 109, S. B. 314 Incorporating

.
, For relief of two school teachers

of Caswell. Johnson,

In the Wreck ;ca ti
: board Near Kcrta

BODIES ODGDT IZi
Home of Engineer Constable Was at
' Middletown, New Vork, and. the ,

Remains Were- - Shipped There To-

dayFireman' - Lived at Warren
,- Plains fust Notified of Promotion

As a result of the accident on the
Seaboard yesterday- - afternoon at
Roanoke bridge, ten miles north of
Norlina, two men were killed and
several Injured... Southbound freight
train No. .11, a double header, col-

lided with a pile driver which was
standing on the bridge. .

The train was running at a fast
rate of speed and it was impossible
to see the pile driver until within a
very short distance of It, and It was
then too late to atop tbe heavy train.
Engineer Curtis Constable and Fire-
man McC. Rlggan were) killed, hav-
ing been scalded to death.: Fireman
Rlggan was killed almost Instantly
but Engineer Constable ' lived tor
several hours, and died just as he
was to be taken front the train in
thiB city, i Both men were horribly
scalded and It waa sickening sight
to look at the bodies. - It Is said that
the engineer was under, the debris
at least half an hour after tbe acci-
dent occurred before he could be got
out. Second section of No. 41
brought the body of the fireman and
the engineer' to Raleigh. Dr. Rog
ers bad been' notined to meet tne
train at ' Johnston street station.
When the train arrived and he went,

teto-.the- " ear, 'the engineer w-- s

Sreathtag his last, and with the phy
sician's hand uuon his heart, it
ceased to beat.

Engineer Martin and Fireman
frailer, who were on the other en-

gine which was pulling the car on
which was the pile driver, were seri-
ously injured, a waa the fireman on
the pile driver.? They were carried
to a hospital In Petersburg.

Engineer Constable Is survived by
his wife and two small children. He
was about thirty years' of age. For
some time Engineer Constable bad
made his home In this city, but he
was amative of Mlddletowa New
York, where the remains were ship-
ped today on No. 66. ". He was a
member, of the Brotherhood of Loco- -

t

motive. Engineers and they took
charge of tbe remains. .

I

Fireman McC. Rlggan was ,17
years of age and his home-wa- atx
Warren Plains, :? 'Warren county,
where his mother resides. He leaves
several brothers and sisters. He had
been in the railroad service for the
past three years and had just been
notified that-b- was to be promoted
to aa engineer. ".'!'.Mr. Rlggan . was ' a member of
Worth " Barley Lodge, No. $95,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Engineers, and he carried 1 3,000
of insuranoe In the order.

The remains were sent to Warren ' "

Plains this afternoon on No: 38. The ,

following members, of the lodge ac-

companied the remains and will act
as s: Messrs. E. C. Hor- -
ton, C. H. Rltter, Nick Richards, C. --

A, Martin, W. C. Walters, S. C. Stev
ens, E. S. Hedrlck and O. E. Cross.

The engines In the wreck were
considerably damaged and : so was
bridge. It was after midnight before
the track was clear. ,

PLOT AGAINST THE

1 I IFF flF TIIF f7,rQ UiL Ul II1L'

(By the Associated Press.)
St, Petersburg, Feb. J. A p'ot

evidently directed against the em-
peror came to light today through
order Issued to the secret police to
use every effort, to identify the pur
chaser of a uniform of his majesty's
own Cossack escort, which was cap-
tured during recent raid. Detect
ives have : been directed to visit
every tailof In St. Petersburg 'and
the researches can be extended to
th provinces. The Use of regulation
uniforms is a" favorite device of the
terrorists. It was employed in the
attempt against the life of Pr, r
Stolypin and in the assassination
military procurator Pavloff. t:
Cossack garb Is an open soenn e
the precints of the places ai T -

koe-Sel- o end reterhof.

, ( - Allow cltjzens of Tyrrell to ship
, , , ' ' certain game birds out of the state.

. Levorman.- - ' ' '
' : - Appoint justices of peace for Tran- -

i sylvania. :; Galloway of Transylvania.
For relief of road fund of Stanly

' , county. ' Eddlns, -

.. .
" Regulate working of public roais

-
i ot first Judicial district by convict

labor. Ehrlnghaus.
.;.:; :(.': "'i On' motion of Mr .London, the bill0 ' to codify the laws as tQ recovering

V.j damages for jncntal anguish due to
ncgllgonco of telegraph companies
was made a special order for next

; , Thursday at' expiration of morning CI
. " pour. v v--i-' ",
" Barber Shop BilL -

The bill of Mr. Brewer requiring
barbers to cleanse towels and razors
before , using on customers, which.
came up two years ago, again made
the bouse laugh. First, the bllUwas

.".voted down on second reading, and
; then taken up on motion to recoa-slfle- r.

' ' , i. ; V '., ,

; Mr. Winborne movod that the bill
; bo, referred to the gentleman from

Stanly (Mr.;- - Eddlns, who has luxu- -

riant whiskers of primeval growth).
All sorts of ridiculous amendments

: were sent up, among them one by Mr.
Stevens to require customers to bo!l

-- v their faces in hot water before visit

I) ' lng such barber shops.'- - :

The house indulged In" a little of
the usual kind at the expense of menv
bors who had visited the gallery, and
then got back to the barbershop bill.

A motion to table was lost, several
members considering the bill a gooi
one. It was finally to

, committee oq health, on motion of
; Mr. Winborne. ." : ' " '

" TulKTCiUosis Prisoners Bill.
The sonate bill to separate prison

crs"sufferlng from tuberculosis in
jails from other prisoners was

to the judiciary committeo,
after many members had sent up
amendments excepting tbelr counties,
including Hertford, Randolph, Stanly,

' Beaufort, Pender, Iredell, McDowell,
Alexander, Martin, Wayno, Camden,
Gates, Currituck, Wilkes and Pitt.

Mr. Dowd's bill providing that In-

struction be given In . the public
schools on the effects ot alcoholic
drinks and narcotics was passed over
Informally and ordered printed, upon
tho suggestion of Mr. Winborne and
Mr. Manning, Mr. Dowd agreeing.
Mr. rupl.i-- s offered an amendment


